No. of cases.
Vertigo -------7 Cephalaea ------22 Asthma and Dyspnoea Ecthyma ------2
Scabies -------17
Eczema -------2
Aphthae -------2
Lupus -------1
Although the month of January was frosty for the most part, and during the third week intensely cold, with snow and fogs, yet the winter has been unusually mild ; for December was not cold, though damp, and stormy, with heavy gales from the west and south-west; and February has been throughout, not merely temperate, but actually warm.
Nevertheless the usual number of pectoral complaints is to be found in the preceding list, amounting to 300 cases out of 650.
Several of them, too, assumed the acute form of catarrhal fever and peripneumony ; but the catarrhs, generally speaking, have been much slighter than during the preceding severe winter, and the pulmonic inflammations have been much more manage, able, and considerably less fatal. The most unyielding modifications of pneumonia have occurred as the sequela) of measles, or have supervened upon hooping-cough ; under both of which circumstances, the ordinary remedies appear to be less efficacious than in the more simple forms of pneumonic disease.
A few cases of simple fever present themselves sporadically from time to time, and most commonly appear to be referable to the class of bilious fevers, i. e. to those which owe their origin to gastric derangement, neither resulting from the operation of contagion, nor communicating themselves to more than one individual, even in the ill-ventilated and uncleanly dwellings in which they are found. In one or two cases, however, which were first seen at a late period, and in which the gastric excretions had been neglected, and were in a very much deranged state, the head had become affected, and the disease assumed a low and typhoid type. To 
